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If Republicans Win With
' Justice Hughes, They Lose,

He Says

ROOSEVELT "BOGEY MAN"

Cnndidrites Cling to Moldering
Chances and "Night Was

Dark and Dreary"

By SAMUEL 0. BLYTHE
Copyright, 1916, by thd Central Press

CHICAGO, Juno 8. The Republican
Platform Commlttco Inst night fought bit-

terly over tho results that aro oxpectcd to
brlngr peace and harmony to a Badly
Jangled party. Tho shattered remnants of
tho vetoran Old Quard sobbed softly In
thotr sheltered retreats fn the big hotels
along Michigan Boulevard i tho Progressives

ought cagorly to convince each other that
tho yapping and yamperlng of twelve hun-

dred' extremists confined within four walls
meant one clear cajl for an adoring people
for tholr hero, T. Roosovelt; tho favorlto
sons mado their final (loppings and flap-

pings; thq rumormongers camo forth with
fresh Juicy rumors ovory hour.

The strategists extolled their own strat-
egies and depreciated the activities of all
others except the Hughes men, who wore
Jubilant in a decorous and dignified man-
ner, as befitted tho austerity of thotr can-

didate. Tho ultimatums came fluttering
from tho mtlcographs In stern and uncom-
promising multitude. Tho claimants made
their 'irrevocable claims, and It rained.

It rained and tho press agents were
Tery, very weary, Tho candidates clung
to their moldering polls and tho mgnt was
dark arid dreary. Moreover, last night was
tho end of a dreadful day, and today Is Just
as unpromising. For, to toll tho truth,
tho Republicans aro on tho verge of nom-
inating for President Mr. Justice Hughes, of
Washington, D. C, and gosh, how they
dread It

f COLONEL'S ItOLB.
.The versatilities of Colonel Theodore

Roosovelt aro so many that tho mere cata-
logue of them would take a hand's breadth
Of spaco, but never In his varied career
has ho appearod In a more adroitly con- -'

celved. Ingeniously developed or Impres- -'

elvely executed character than that ho Is
displaying vnow of "bogle man" for tho

j shattered and shivering Old Guard of tho
I Republican party.
, He has frightened them into a panto of

for what ho has mado them
! do, and none knows It better than thoy do,
"as It will get them nothing, save tho slight

satisfaction of retaining sufficient' control
. of a convention they wero thrco years In
, putting together to refuso tho Colonel a

nomination;
This will bo a Pyrrhic victory that will

linger long In our political annals. They
havo sternly set their faces against tho
nomination of tho Colonel, but In order to
defeat that nomination they have acqui
esced In the nomination of Huglfes. If
they win they lose. They do not Intend to
allow themselves to be numuiaicu oy iait- -'

Ing Roosevelt, which would bo a very great
humiliation. Indeed, from their vlowpolnt,
and in order to escape' that thoy expect to
put themselves at the'' mercy of a man
whoso record as a humlllator of machlno
politicians Is surpassed by fow.

NO FAITH IN MACHINE.
They aro doing It because thoy aro

scared, frightened over tho possibility of a
Roosevelt movement they might not be able
Jo stem. They are doing It because they
have no faith In the lasting qualities of
their elaborately constructed machine. They
aro dolne. It because they feel they havo no
other recourse. They are doing It because
of, all the candidates for this nomination
there have been only two who havo been of
calibre great enough to warrant consider-
ation. They have two evils to choose from,
and they took a desperate chance.

They were In a panic all day yesterday
and are In a panic this morning, They
think they must hurry, else Roosevelt will
undo them. The sentiment for Hughes
that will enable them to get their men
together In suflleient number for the Jus-
tice gives them their chance to escape the
"Bogie man." And thoy havo wavered
Into line behind the Justice. There is no
use waBtlng words over It. Tho Republican
leaders in this convention wero scared Into
consenting .to the nomination of Hughes.
And Roosevelt was the medium of their
scare.

NOTHING- - FURTHER TO TRT.
There is talk here and there this morn.

Ing that the Old Guard may pluck up
enough courage to hold off a bit and try
for a combination on some other, but the
talk does not amount to much. It is hard
to teach an Old Guard new tricks. They
exhausted their little bag full In getting
this: convention together, and now they have
nothing further to try. It was a beautiful
machine they built, on paper, but they
never have been sure that it would work
when the power was turned on, and they
cannot escape the feeling that as soon as It
is running, Roosevelt will throw a monkey
wrench into it. So they intend to hurry,
use, the machine for Hughes and await re.
suits, hoping for the best, but expecting the
deplorable worst.

They do not know whether the Colonel
will' indorse Hughes or not. They are
afraid Tie will not; they are afraid the Pro-
gressive convention will nominate Roose-
velt, and this fear la well grounded. They
are afraid of a dozen other things, and one
of the chief of these is that Mr, Hughes
himself may step in and refuse what they
havo planned, to offer blm, unless they can
make It appear spontaneous and verging on
toff unanimous. tImaginative persons are rushing about
preaching and pointing out where combina-
tions may be made to stop this. There is

v rumor of adhesions between favorite
mm. There are candidates proposed who
pro sure, their backers say, to have the
teni&l indorsement of Rosevelt. The most

faptaatlo of thesa U General Leonard
"Wood.

But the Old Guard Is through, ThU
morning they are disconsolately admitting
that JBughes la likely to be dominated. They
may chirk up and try to turn another trick,
tsttt a this U written theyf aro sadly pre-jwui-

to rwwnd to the popular demand.
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Hughes Maximum 360,
Roosevelt Men Contend

CHICAGO, III., Juno 8, From
sources closest to Theodoro Roosovelt
it was learned Into last night that
the following is the result of their
canvass of Republican delegates J

Hughes, according to tho estimate
of tho Roosevelt manager, will hava
230 votes on the first ballot. His
maximum strength on any subse-
quent ballot will be SGO. This vote
cannot bo Increased unless ho should
obtain the support of Senator Pen-ros- e,

of Pennsylvania, which HUghes
lacks nt present.

ADMIT

PEACE

GIVES NO HOPE

Two Conventions Heading
Toward Break Hold Har-
mony Conference Today

PENROSE ON COMMITTEE

Hughes Looks Like Republican
Winner Bull Moose May

Name Governor Johnson

By EDMUND C. TAYLOR
Evening Lcdacr Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO, Juno 8. Another split be-

tween tho Progressive and the Old Guard
Republicans Is Inevitable. Tho two conven-
tions aro hending toward another break
that, whllo It will probably not equal that
of four years ngo In bitterness of feeling,
will divldo tho two elements nnd strengthen
tho candidacy of Woodrow Wilson.

Leaders of both parties frankly admit
that they seo no wny out of tho dilemma
that Is confronting them In their efforts to
bring about harmony.

Frnntlo last-hou- r efforts aro being mado
today to stavo off tho open break that o

Imminent at tho Progressive conven-
tion yesterday following the action taken
by the Pennsylvania Progressives nt their
caucus Tuesday night, at which they un-
qualifiedly Indorsed Roosevelt, and wont on
rocord as favoring no one but Roosevelt.

A conference of tho leaders of both
parties has been arranged for lato this
afternoon. The result of this conference
will show whother or not there is any
chanco of harmony.

Tho conference was called last night by
Senator Ponrose after ho had been ablo to
work tho steam roller In tho opening ses-
sion of tho Republican National Conven-
tion nnd head off the naming of a con-
ference committee. George W. Perkins, who
Is handling Colonel Roosovclt's campaign,
was ablo to force a postponement of the
proposed conference committee In tho Pro-
gressive Convention.

PLAN TO GET TOGETHER.
Senator Penrose, Senator Smoot, William

Barnes, of New York, and Theodore Bur-
ton, of Ohio, will bo among the leaders
who will look after tho affairs of the Old
Guard Republicans at tho conference. Per-
kins will head tho Roosevelt men at tho
conference. Others who will attend In tho
Interest of tho Bull Moosers arc Gilford
Plnchot, E. A. Van Valkenburg, Senator
Henry Cabot Lodgo, Frank H. Hitchcock
nnd representatives of tho Oregon delega-
tion, which, pledged to Hughes,' has taken
charge of tho Hughes campaign from Hitch-
cock In a last-ho- movo to make tho
Hughos boom appear to bo more than a
"one-ma- n boom."

These men will get together, with the
possible nddltlon of one or two others, after
the morning session of the Republican

Tho fato of two conventions will
rest upon their conclusions.

The Republicans already aro on record
as opposing the nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt by their convention and for tho
last 24 hours his defeat In the Republican
convention has been almost a foregone con-
clusion.

The wiseacres nnd political .leaders, who
havo weathered many national conventions,
predict today Uiat If Roosovelt Is not nom-
inated by tho Republicans ho will not ac-
cept a nomination from the Progressives.

Tho Progressives, according to their lead-
ers today, aro considering nominating Gov-
ernor Hiram Johnson, of California, if they
can hold the Roosovelt delegates In line
at their convention.

Tho situation, In other words, is as fol-
lows:

Tho Republicans will not nominate Theo.
dore Roosevelt.

A conference will be held late this aft-
ernoon between tho leaders of the two
parties In an efTort to decide upon a har-
mony candidate who will be acceptable to
both parties.

No matter what Perkins and the other
Roosevelt-Progressiv- e leaders decide, they
cannot prevent tho nomination of Roose-
velt or another man whom Roosevelt might
designate by the Progressives "at the
earliest possible moment."

Governor Hiram Johnson, of California,
has been selected as the second choice of
the Roosevelt Idolaters among the Progres-
sives. He Is expected to be the Progres-
sive nominee, since Perkins has been un-
able to stifle the strongly
sentiment In the Progressive Convention,
and force the Bull Moosers to wait until
after the Republicans act before they make
any nominations. Justice Hushes is ac-
ceptable to some, but not to a majority
of the bolters.

It looks like Hughes will be the Repub-
lican nominee, ft he Is nominated by the
Republicans there will be three tickets in
the field, Hughes will be at the head of
one, Johnson the second, and Wilson the
third.

Senator Penrose, while he was at the
apartments of Perkins in the Blacks tone
Hotel, accompanied by Senator Lodge,
served notice upon Roosevelt over the ionz.
'distance telephone to Oyster Bay yesterday
that the Republicans, will not give the
Colonel the nomination.

A report reached Chicago soon afterwards
that Roosovelt had left Oyster Bay and
given up his 19 a minute telephone and
was on his way to Chicago to break into
the two conventions. This could not be
verified.

No matter what action is taken by the
Republicans, however, outside of the actual
nomination of Roosevelt, a majority of the
Progressives, led by William Flynn, of
Pittsburgh, and the entire Pennsylvania
delegation, will "bolt" and will place their
own nominee In the field against both
Wilson and the nominee of the Republicans.

PENROSE PRAISES KEYNOTE.
Senator Penrose has made It plain that

the Old Guard Republicans are unalterably
opposed to the nomination of Roosevelt,
He pointed to Roosevelt's utterances
against the Germans to support the atti-
tude of himself and his associates. In th
course of an interview on Senator Hard-
ing's keynote speech, h caidr

"I think Senator Harding's speech met
with, tnilversa.l approval, and I have not
heard a single crlUcUru of any part of It,
t was 4 judicious and state-

ment of Republican principles.
"The most discussed feature of the, wpeech

was when ha spoke on Americanism and
referred to thj Germans. The applause
showed that thousands of American people
have no sympathy with, a crusade against
any lemsat at our great population.

"Tim situation lod.iy U exaetl v tho tim
UL X 4cribd it th btt-.s-r das when I s:U I
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"Republicans Verge Naming Hughes, Gosh, How They Dread It!" Says Samuel Bly
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.WOMEN URGE EQUAL SUFFRAGE AT CHICAGO CONVENTION
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Loft to right arc Mrs. Carrio Chapman Catt, president of tho National American Woman's Suffrage Asso-
ciation; Mrs. James Morgan, Miss Hannah Patterson, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. William Miller and Mrs. H. W.
Rogers, who compose the National Board, which has be en urging the Republican delegates to put a sulTrago

plank in their platform.

Harmony Committee Holds
Key to Peace Possibilities

CHICAGO, June 8. A joint har-
mony committee, agreed upon by tho
leaders of both party conventions,
will confer on the possibility of a
peaceful solution of tho political tan-
gle in which Republicans nnd Pro-
gressive find themselves. On tho
result of this committee's delibera-
tions depend tho only chances for
an amicable settlement and an amal-
gamation of tho two parties.

Tho personnel of the committee is
as follows: v

REPUBLICANS.
Boies Penrose, of Pennsylvania.
Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachu-

setts.
William E. Borah, of Idaho.
W. Murray Crane, of Massachu-

setts.
S. A. Perkins, of Washington.

PROGRESSIVES.
George W. Perkins, of New York.
Victor Murdock, of Kansas.
Wm. II. Childs, of New York.
Wm. Allen White, of Kansas.
E. A. Van Valkenburg, of Phila-

delphia, or Walter Brown, of Ohio.

part unpledged and unlnstructcd and de-

sirous of doing the best possible thing for
the party and tho nation.

"Tho remarlcablo situation Is that with
1000 men gathered hero they aro In con-
ference without factional bitterness, and
the conditions undoubtedly present a most
fertile ground for producing a good crop."

"Has thero been any 'crystallization of
sentiment' as to a candldato?" the Senator
was asked.

"No, not up to tho present time. A
thorough canvass of the Individual dele-
gates Is being made to ascertain their views
and feelings. It Is my opinion that no can-
dldato will get much over 200 votes on the
first ballot."

"Well, Senator, it Is claimed by Sir.
Hitchcock that here are more than 300
delegates who have expressed their de-

termination to vote for Hughes on the first
ballot," he was told.

"Oh, I guess those aro Borah's figures,
and those claims are ridiculous," he said.

NATIONAL COMMITTEEMEN

ELECTED BY REPUBLICANS

CHICAGO, June 8. Following Is the list
of Republican national committeemen so
far selected:

Alabama O. D. Street.
Arizona Postponed.
Arkansas H, L. Remmel
California W. H. Crocker.
Colorado Hubert Work.
Florida Henry S. Chubb,
Georgia Henry S. Jackson.
Idaho John W. Hart.
Illinois William Hale Thompson.
Indiana James A. Hemenway.
Iowa John T, Adams.
Kansas Prod E. Stanley.
Kentucky A, T. Hart.
Louisiana Armand Romaln.
Maine Frederick Hale.
Maryland William P. Jackson.
Massachusetts W,' JIurray Crane.
Michigan Charles B. "Warren.
Mississippi L. B. Moseley.
Missouri J. A. Babler.
Nebraska R. B. Howell.
Nevada II. G. Humphreys.
New Hampshire F, W. EBtabrook.
New Jersey Franklin Murphy,
New Mexico Thomas B. Catron.
North Carolina John M. Morehead.
North Dakota Gunder Olson.
Ohio R. K. Hynlcka,
Oklahoma J, J, McGrow,
Oregon Ralph E. Williams.
Pennsylvania Boles Penrose.
Rhode Island William P, Sheffield.
South Dakota Willis C. Cook.
Tennessee Jesse M. Littleton.
Texas IL F, MacGragor,
Utah Reed Smoot
Vermont Earl Kinsley,
Virginia Alvah IL Martin.
Washington S, A, Perkins.
Wisconsin Alfred T, Rogers.
Wyoming George 13. Pextori.
Alaska W, G, Gllmore.
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HUMAN INTEREST FEATURES AND ODD
INCIDENTS OF BIG CONVENTIONS

Glimpses of the Men and Methods That Are Holding
Centre of Stage in Coliseum

and Auditorium
CHICAGO, Juno 8. Official Parliamen-

tarian William S. Bennot, of tho Republican
convention, has a flno job. Ho and his
strappers worked far Into the early hours
of Wednesday morning and far Into tho
hours of this morning typewriting every-
thing the chairman of tho convention had
to say and tho replies of tho delegates ho
was to say It to. Then, during tho proceed-
ings, Bcnnet stands at tho chairman's elbow
and prompts him on what to say, points out
tho delegates ho Is to rccognlzo and checks
up on all of them with his copy of tho pro-
ceedings to seo that they all say tho right
thing.

When Assistant Republican Committee
Secretary Colonel Lafe Gleason enmo to tho
namo of the Hawaiian delegato In tho list,
he was bawling at tho convention, ho balked
at J. K. Kalanlanaole, stuttered, muttered
"J. K. Spaghetti" and passed quickly to
"Mr. Collins."

Fred Steckman, publicity man for tho
Democratic National Committee, has ar-
rived to get somo first-han- d Impressions of
tho Progressive nnd Republican situation.

Jumbo Junior Is not n suffragist. Ho
marched In tho parade, but ho Is not a suf-
fragist. He kept his trainer busy from
ono end of Michigan avenue to tho other
with n hay hook seeing that he didn't
tear the "votes for women" banner off his
sides.

"What seems to bo tho sentiment?" asked
one inquisitive delegate to another today.

"Sentiment?" rasped tho jostled and
weary other ono, "there's no sentiment
whatever about this affair!"

A fresh keg of buttermilk was tapped nt
Fairbanks' headquarters today.

A strong bull market on bandana hand-
kerchiefs was apparent Immediately follow-
ing tho big T. R. demonstration. During tho
evening street venders reaped a rich harvest

POLITICAL BETTORS SCARED
OFF BY DOUBTFUL SITUATION

Keep Under Cover Roosevelt Adher-
ents Willing to Bet Even Money

Political betting lagged so much today
at the Bellovue-Stratfor- d and most of the
largo hotels that It could not bo found with
a microscope. In tho lobbies and stock-brokin- g

offices betting was extremely no-

ticeable by the lack of it. During most
national conventions men of a certain type
who can always be found around hotels are
the leaders in tho betting movement, but
If there wore any today they kept their
'plunges" strictly under cover.

The explanation of those who say they
know Is that the uncertainty of the situa-
tion has scared the bettors off. They say
there Is a noticeable lack of "sure tips,"
and everybody seems up In the air. Then,
too, It Is said that the few Hughes backers
want 2 to 1 and the Roosevelt adherents
are willing only to bet even money, so thero
is difficulty In their getting together.

"You see, most of the wealthy men vho
are Interested enough In the convention to
risk their 'kale are In Chicago," said a
well-know- n man at the Bellevue, who Is In
touch with local politics. "Those who come
here to get reports and talk over the situa-
tion see that there Is such uncertainty in
Chicago that they do not care to wager
largo sums here, But the betting may
pick up In a day or so, when the interest
gets to the fever-he- at point all over the
country that is if It does,"

City Treasury Receipts $3,835,505.53
The receipts of the Department of er

of Taxes, during the month of May.
according to the statement of Receiver of
Taxes W. Freeland Kendrick, amounted to

Of this sum, 2,808,901.68
was paid on account of water repts. U85.-340,- 85

on city taxes, 1239,560.75 on school
taxes for the current year, and 1129,517.61
for delinquent taxes.

"EVERYBODY TRUE TO ONE FLAG," SAYS
PLATFORM OF THE REPUBLICANS

Larger navy that will protect America'a Interests anywhere throughout
the world.

A standing army sufficiently large to protect our borders, but in case
of trar to form a strong: nucleus for national defense.

Closer between the Government and American industries,
bo they can be used in the nation's defense in time of war,

Stands for a united people true to American ideals, one in thought, one
in action, one in loyalty, one in inspiration. Everybody true to one flag,

American industries should be protected by tariff duties that are "reason-
able in amount."

Urges the payment of ''liberal compensation to mail-carryin- g ships
engaged in pcean trade,"

Believes in strict neutrality, but will "insist on all our rights as neutrals
without fear or favor."

Calls, President Wilson's foreign policy "phrase-makin-g performances
In language changing attitude."

Pledges protection for "every American citizen in all bfs rights on land
and sea."

Regulation of transportation and consolidation of corporation.
Legislation to wake safer the 'working conditions of persons in various

industries.

$3,836,505,63.

of dimes selling them about tho lobby of tho
Auditorium.

M. J. Hapgood, of Peru, Vormont, a dele-
gato to tho Progressive Convention, pre-
sented the Resolutions Committee with tho
Bhortest resolution offorcd. It consisted of
20 words Indorsing tho prlnclplo of direct
voto on President and VIco President.

Hundreds of women went wild at tho
Progressive Convention's first session, when
President Gompers, of tho American Federa-
tion of Labor, mado his plea for a child
labor and eight-ho- day law nnd votes
for women. Tho womon stamped and
yelled, waving umbrellas and would not
bo quite until they had whooped themselves
out.

Tho famous suffrage bell of tho Pennsyl-
vania women, a replica- of tho Liberty Boll,
which has tourod tho entire country several
times and Is not to bo rung until Pennsyl
vania votes for suffrage, Is rolling silently
around Chicago on a truck.

A favorlto trick of bass drummers In
Chicago convention bands Is to mount their
boom-boome- rs on baby carriages and whack
them whllo thoy trundle them along.

Dancing girls In tho cabarets aro aiding
T. R. with a campaign song.

New Mexico has tho biggest percentage
of United States Senators and tho biggest
percentage of millionaires. In Its member-
ship of six are two Senators Thomas B.
Catron and Albert B. Fall, both millionaires.

Lewis P. Shackloford, Republican dele-
gate of Juneau, Alaska, speaks of San
Francisco as back east, and W. A. Gllmore,
of Nome, Alaska, who lives 1000 miles or
so northwest of Juneau, thinks the southern
representation such ns farthest south
Juneau has ought to bo cut down.

FAVORITE SONS FILLED

WITH ABUNDANT HOPE

OF WINNING THE PRIZE

Allies Take Heart Under Impres-
sion That Hughes and Roose-

velt Are Impossible
Contenders

300MS GROW OVERNIGHT

By C. D. GROAT
CHICAGO, Juno 8. The liveliest Repub-

lican spot in Chicago was along favorite
sons' row. Firm belief was expressed that
a compromise candidate must eventually be
chosen by the convention and the stock of
every favorite son candidate was boosted
over night after renewed conferences
among the campaign managers.

Fairbanks' managers are today mak'lng
their final drive for delegates. With Harry
S. New and Jim Watson, Indiana's two
Republican candidates for the Senate, head,
lng the van, this Is one argument that is
being used:

Republican control for the next' four
years depends upon much more than
the election of a Republican President
A Republican President with a Demo-
cratic Senate would be powerless to put
through the program of rehabilitation
our national honor demands,

Indiana must elect two United
States Senators this year. With Mar-
shall again the vice presidential candi-
date on the Democratic ticket, the lead-ersht- p

of Fairbanks is needed to assure
the election of the Republican Sena
torlal candidates. In addition, Fair-
banks is a candidate upon whom all the
factions can unite in the presidential
fight
Burton boomers today declared the Ohio

candidate to be in a better position than
at any time In the last several weeks.

Iilttl? evidence is shown of Increasing
Cummins' strength, but the Iowa delegation
Is apparently well satisfied.

All favorite-so- n managers are convinced
the Hughes boom has been stopped and
that Roosevelt cannot be named.

There is nothing to It but a 'horse race'
now," Congressman McKinley. Sherman's
campaign manager, told his followers.

The Sherman crowd immediately jumped
up with a couple of bands, literature and
enthusiasm. Until late at night the Fair-
banks band also blared away, rocking the
Congress with "On the Ranks of the
"Wabash."

Tha feeling prevailed la the camp of the,
Allies that Hughes has reached his limit
It 1 also contended tba$ the jQld Guard has
offered T. R. all it can the opportunity to
jiarae a man other than himselfand that
hU refusal wm lacreass tho 'tension t tho
point where It will ha any one's race.

Of the original starters, only Fairbanks,
Sherman, Root, Week, flurttw nd. Cum-tM-

r mldr4 real oostendws among

G.O. P. PLATFORM

FOR AMERICANISM

AND LARGER NAVY

Declares for Both Military
and Industrial Prepared-

ness by U. S.

TILTS OVER SOME PLANKS

tlv ROBERT J. BENDER
CIUCAQO, June 8. Tho Republican plat-

form to be adopted by the National Con- -
., i ..,.iihaH ... tnVttiir it ntrnnflrveniion, in auumun w v.....D - -

stand for Americanism, will
declare for a navy which will fear no
other power In tho world and for a stand-
ing nrmy of suflleient slzo to form the
nucleus of an effective mobile force In caBO

It has been learned on highest authority
that tho principal planks of the platform
aro substantially na follows:

Preparedness
Tho platform declares for both military

and Industrial preparedness j a larger navy
that will bo able to protect America's In-

terests anywhoro throughout tho world and
a standing army sufficiently largo not only
to protect our borders, but In case of
wnr to form a strong nucleus for national
defense ; tho Stato militia to bo encouraged
in tho training of a cltlien soldiery. (No
federalization of mllltla; no mention of
compulsory military service) Closer co-

operation between the Government and
American Industries so thoy can bo used
In tho nation's defense In tlmo of war,

Amcrlcnnism
Tho Republican party In 1881 stood

ngalnst secosston. It now stands for a
united pooplo truo to American Ideals, ono
In thought, ono In action, ono In loyalty,
ono In aspiration. Everybody truo to ono
flog and to ono faith In America.

Mexico
Criticises tho present Administration's

handling of tho Mexican situation, charac-
terizing it as weak and wabbling and de-
clares for a policy that will protect Amer-
ican Hfo and property at all times. Tho
plank docs not Indlcato in nny way that
tho Republican party stands for interven
tion In Mexico.

Tariff
American Industries should bo protected

by tariff duties that aro "reasonable In
amount," which Is defined to mean that
tho duty should equallzo tho differences
between tho wages In Europe nnd wages In
America, at the same tlmo preventing "un-
due exaction by monopolies and powerful
Industrial combinations," but suflleient to
put Amorlcan Industries In a position so
thoy would bo a real aid In national de-
fense

Tho tariff plank characterizes, tho Un-
derwood law as a complete falluro which
has not reduced tho cost of living, but
which has forced tho Government to resort
to "odious war taxes whllo tho nation Is
at peace." Its repeal Is, demanded In
utrong terms. Tho party goes on rocord
again In favor of a tariff commission.

Immigration
Immigration will Increase enormously at

tno cioso or tno present European war and
therefore for tho proper protection of

,Amerlcan labor there should be a literacy
test applied to all who seek to enter tho
country, tho platform will declare. Ex-
clusion should apply to all "who cannot
read In some language."

Labor
The party pledges Itself to tho enact-

ment of n child-lab- law which will pro-
tect American childhood ngalnst under-ag- e
working,, long hours and unhcalthful con-
ditions.

Merchant Marine
Tho party will stnnd for tho payment of

"liberal compensation to g ships
engaged in ocean trado." Theso chips should
bo such ns could bo requisitioned by tho
Government In time of war. Tho platform
strongly opposes Government ownership of
vessels.

Foreign Relations
"Tho- - Republican party greatly desires

poace." It believes In a strict and honest
neutrality as between tho warring nations
In Euronc. ITnwAvnr. It wilt in.i.i .... .n
our rights bb neutrals without fear or
favor." President Wilson's foreign policy
Is characterized as one of "phrase-makin- g

performances In language changing at-
titude" and It 1b declared that he "hasdestroyed our Influence abroad nnd has
humiliated us In our own eyes." The party
Is declared to stand for a consistent foreign
policy in accordance, with American tradi-
tions, "one which will restore us to ourrightful place among tho nations of the
world."

Protection of the Country
The party Ib committed to a complete andthorough national defense and standspledged "to protect every American citizen

In all his rights on land and sea."
Business

The strict regulation of transportation
and consolidated corporations of the country,

Safety First
Declares for legislation to make safer theworking conditions of persons engaged In

various Industries.
WILL SUBMIT TENTATIVE DRAFT.
Despairing of reaching a complete agree-

ment, tho Subcommittee on Platform afteran all-nig- session, early today agreed to
abandon efforts to frame a complete plat-
form and to submit a tentative draft to the
full Committee on, Resolutions.

While members of the Piatrorm Commit-te- e

declined to say what matters were Indisagreement and adopted a resolution
ij3 id.iiwnticfl iu oecrecy, it vsb un-
derstood that the planks in disagreement '
incuucu mu mucn-atspuie- a Americanismplank, complicated by the "hyphenated"
Issue and the proposed declaration of a
Mexican policy,

"Th.? ubcpmmlttee has completed Itswork," said Senator Borah, of Idaho, when

the ht session ended.

ft complete agreement on ai Xt

A meeting of tho fun n......
mlltee wn nl!Bll rn ..t"roulu"0in i"

A Fro,up ot "embers efcommlttco Insisted unnn - " iU
statement that would make tfi"rights nnd duties of AmcrlSBttS1l
ahlri nrn nnrnmmm ip

members, however,
noth ntt should en i .i" f.w?ltifaiTS
would affect nny considerable :!lSforelgn-bor- n citizens, and f

hlcf i
u. niiiu junencamsm plank, "i

.wiu iihui over mo mexiean tltnv.and furious. Senator

would virtually declaro 7? 6
Senator Borah, of Idaho. fln'eft!tfc
including in tho Mexican plank thVwM
mont that "tho United ..Interfere with tho demS.,..? 3
Mexico," Senator Fall .? '

WOUld lakn thn fin .u'ar'a Uitt i

trrrnmut'e?0 ""

"Tflfiaf aboufyour

Plank. This was the &ffi
Senator Jtho rebellious PreamMlElrJ?' MatJl

era! of the "social justice" nUnhTi
1012 Bull Mooso platform. TheSnf'
tho child lfthnr nlnnt,
mandlng a law regulating 4

labor of women. A ... uT 3.. hol
sented by tho labor leader!
Jects worn rnmhlnl ,m. fi.'Wl
Planks In a general social Justice dfctlon. A dnmniul fn
tlon law nnd n. nlM ..ir""1. mta,
wero likewise Included, In this grow' H

....,...w n.uugiu uimo over the ,.
to Include a woman suffrnue
pintrorm. Whllo a majority oiii;.V
mltteo agreed that thotreats. thr w.1, i."J .'. WWII
over tho phraseology of the plank oS"?
Hon demanded a flat Indorsement of oh
amendment wHh Its guarantee of &suffrage. Annthnr fnnlr !, .,., ,l
party should mako only a general d,5!;,; i;;r .i were mm

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
LOSES VOTE IN

CHICAGO. .Tlinn R Tv, . . i

delegations from the District of cKfl
., ;r.. :," " z ".uu' "" ""&vj uiu nuiiuiiui vuininmoo last WMlciunable to obtain a reversal of that Vb"j "j v.uininmce on ureaentlalj i

and tho District will bo without WW.
tlon In tho convflnMnn. TIia aAUf tTl
National Commlttco was sustained h.
VUIU Wfc MO IU MV

Tho District of Columbia cases mntmm oi a. use involving 34 scats conilte
Decisions of tho National Commutes
sustained In all but two congressional
trlofc, !.. NTfn,U Al.t. . .. ?L.

of Oklahoma, In which three votes.fi (
uuuveniion wero mvn vpn. in tha nM.-i-

reversal two McGraw delegates were tei
over tno iiarris aciegates, who hail
nlaced unon tho tnrrmnrnrv fnll

Georgia retains fivo Hughes dolesattit
01 n uciegnuor. 01 17.

Thft rnmtnlttM Wn n.fnnl.n vitv
election of Senator Reed Smoot over W,ll
Morgan, of Kansas, as chairman, andltni
In session about seven hours., As a rt&

of tho hearings thero will bo 887 vottill
tho convention. Hawaii, tho Philippines laJ
Porto Rico wero granted votes, .but, Jl

Rico did not send a delegation.
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Keeps cuts and wounds

from becoming dangerow

the past, thousands people IH
become dangerously and even
through not using antiseptic
as hurt.
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Don't take chances, fitrht disease ju'v
do in hospitals. One invisible gefflj
an open wound may result in a v

disease.
As soon after the mishap as possible, w
the wound with a solution of one teaP
ful of Sylpho-Nath- to a quart of W
water. Tnen cover with a dry Danoas
This will relieve the pain, retard ths (!"
diooq, prevent germ infection ana, qui
neanng.

Wonderful for burnr
For burns use a teaspoonful of SrW
Nathol to a quart of water. Apply ggjl
cotton or soft linen soaked in this sohwai
It relieves the terrible pain, nnd oK6"!
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Horn genuine without this stootvn

The U. 8. OoWt has pointed out that B"Palled anHntlr nrA 4l.l...t.Hfi havaSltlS1
serm-ltlllln- e value that water. For tttMQ
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Kndoraed by Dr. H'rHij,
Wiley. Director et 3
Houaekeeplo Bore" -
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n5fc bIvb your feet the same cpnaideration you give the
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The Reed Shoe
llathermlkef ' C0VerinB for th fee Urates, experience and

The Dr. Heed Shoe gives the fcofw
muscles of your feet a chance to i
uatuit? iiuenuea tney should ne,

FOR MEN AND WOMEN
In all leathers and the latest itj
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